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Deei~on No. ___ 6_0_9_5;...6~_ 1'''.lt 
BSFORE TE:S P'OBLIC 'OT!IJ:TIES COMMISSION OF' TEE STATE OF CALIFORo~ 

In the Matter ot' the Application otPaci1"ic ) 
Electric Railway Compa:cy to install } 
operation limit. signs on certain i:ldustr:Lal ) Application No. 42684 
spur tracks prov:5.dillg sem.ce 'to- 'Bethlehem ) 
Pacific Coast Steel Corporat1on~ located" ) 
in ~he C1ty of Vemoc.~ State of Cali£orrJia. ) 

ORDER. 

Pacific Electrie Rail~ Comp~~ 's. eorporat:i.on" 'ha'Ving on 

September 22~ 1960" filed the above application ~ek1:c.g authority to install 

operation l.:i.mitsigns at a location 70'0" !rom. the :rear end ot'twoindustr1al 

spur traek6 se:t"Ving Bet.hlehem Steel Compa:xy at Ver.:on~ cal:U"0rr.da,. on its 

'Vw'hitticr Line; the interested. part1es,. :including the rail operating 'brotherhoods" 

being in agree."!le:c.t that't!le satety of railroad employees will be promoted 'b7 

t.he installation 01: operation limit' signs. probibiti:lg rail movement~ adjacent. 

to :i."I1paired clearances exi~ near theresr end of said industrial :!pur 
." ,', 

tracks; and it appearing that a publie hearing is not neces5a17 herein and 

that the application sho'CJ.d. 'be granted subject to the conditi~ hereinatter 

p=ese%'i'bed; 

IT :S O?DEPSD that. Pacific Electric Rail'W~ Comp~ i! authorized 

to il:.stall two operation J.im.t. signs at '.Q, location not closer than 70 t 'OTf 

from. the :rear end of spur tracks, designated as Tracks Nos. 1 and Z on the map, 

attached to the application which serve Bethlehem. Steel Company" located. in 
" , 

the City of Vernon> COtalty orIos .Al:geles" :ro.bject to the rollowing conditions: 

1. D.l\1minated'opcratio:c. limit. signs shall 'be ~d adj3e<mt 

to spu::- 'J:raek:J Nos. 1 and Z" ~rvi:c.g Bethlehe!!l Steel ~,. Vemon,. Calitornia.~. 

at a location DOt closer than 70'0" !'rom the :rear end of said tracks reading: ... 

"STOP" 1:l6" red letters on a white backgromld !ollo· .... cd.'bj" the woX'dixl.g' 

"DO NOT· 0PERA.1'£ BEYOND TBIS :!?Om" in 3" black letters on a, wln. te'backg:rotmd:~ ,. 
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2. Pad.!1e Eleetrle Railway. CaDpany ab.all issue appropriate 

bulletins to tra1.n~ yard.~ and e'DgiDe crews adTis1'Dg them of the 1l:latallatiO'D. 

o~ tbe operat1o'D. l1m:I.t :s1gaa and. ~0rb1dd1:cg them to operate beyoDd.. said . 

signa. 

3. Zbe CcmII1ss1on resel'T8S the right to make such turther orders 

relat1ve to the operat1on l:1m:1:t a:l.ana and. the conditions ot rail opera't1o= 

relative thereto as it. '1UA:7 deem right aMpreper a%ld ~revOke ·its. pezmiSBion 

it'~ in 1t3 opi:D1on~ public eonvem.ence~ necessity ... or aa!ety demanc:lssuch 

aet1on. 

!be efi'eet1'V'8 date ot tbis order aball be the date bereo!.' , 

Dated at i~ .to'ranc::ilGO , . CalUornia., tb1a ~'# 
day or OCTO.siR" ~ 1.960,; 
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